
PROJECT CONSULTANTS-CONCEPT TO COMMISSIONING 
Web: gkconsultantsltd.com, CIN: L7414GDL1988PLC034 1a9 
302, G. K. HOUSE, 187A, SANT NAGAR, EAST OF KAILAS# 
NEW DELHI-110065. INDIA 

_ a) PHONE : 26489299, 26489431 FAX O11-7848¢°° 4% 
E-mail : akg_gkcl@yahoo.co.in 

GH i yi GQ. K CONSULTANTS LUMITED 

CORPORATE RELATIONSHIP DEPARTMENT, 

BSE Limited, 

1° Floor, 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, Fort. 

Mumbai — 400 001 

Sub.: Compliance under Regulation 47 of Securities and Exchange Board of India 

(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

Reg.: G. K. CONSULTANTS LIMITED 

Respected Sir, 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. we are sending herewith 

the copy of advertisement published in “Financial Express” (English) and “Jansatta™ 

(Hindi) both dated 02" August, 2020 with regard to Submission of Audited Financial 

Results for the Quarter Ended and Year Ended 31.03.2020. 

This is for your information and records. 

Thanking You, 

Yours truly, 

  

Date : 04/08/2020 

Enel: as above



SUNDAY, AUGUST 2, 2020 
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G. K. CONSULTANTS LIMITED 
Registered Office: 302, G. K. House, 187-A, Sant Nagar, 

East of Kailash, New Delhi - 110 065 CEN: L74140DL1988PLC034109 
  

  

  

  

CORPORATE MERCHANT BANKERS LIMITED 
CIN:L 748990. 1904PL.c061107 

Reg. Office: UG-24,Vshwadoop Tower, Distt Contre, Janak Purl, New Delhi 110058 
Extract of Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter & Year ended 31” March, 2020 a. io. 

   

     

WW W.FIN ANCIALEXPRESS.COM 

fale) DTN 

  

  

JDS FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED 
‘hn LES0990LFo84PLcHa035 

Rega, On 207, Lua Tower Azadpr Det - 10099 
said: nfojstnancein Webs Phone No, DT 4O2242 

(a 
    

  

   
   
    

      

  

  

  

  

     
  

  

  

  

                

NOTES: 
1, The above nancial results have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and approved by the 
BoardofDirectorsatitsmeeting held on 31° uly, 2020. 

2. Theaboveisan extract ofthe detailed format of Quarter and Financial Results EndedFinancial Results fled with the 
Stock Exchangesunder Regulation 33 of SEB (Listing Obigationsand Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 
The full format of the Quarter Ended Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange websites 
(onwbseindia.com) and on company’s website wivwegkconsultantsltd com. 

By order of the Board 
(Subodh Gupta) 

Place: New Delhi Director 
Date: 31/07/2020 (DIN: 00006243) 

    

   

                

  

  

  

  

SS a 
EXTRACT OF AUDITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS ‘Quarter | Quarter] Year | Quarter | Quarter | Year st _ ‘Quarter Ended “Year Ended 
FORTHE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31” MARCH, 2020 (ay. in Lakhs) partenirs Ended | Ended | Ended | Ended | Endea | endea | |S Particulars Fase essa Tose a : |i ac as sai ae ae oe — SA eee ate] |r {Ranaernaeaes ae ee et 
eynacers Sosaono | srosaowy | Svenaew | svanawa| | | Suse cpr leinions soos Pom Fisif ars] 181 be amarernewestseetx | sm] ose] otf as 

eatin [aah “| ta RESIS ejay fs roe sete ter] ser est] 6 
ToalinareFemreperaorned crzsr | woosos | orion | —eouen|| [3 [trast araspeetioneia sau | oar] Ta] oa] ae] ar] [eat wie | east] som mae 
‘Net Pofit{Loss) from ordinary actives before tx] 43.33 3677 7960 Baa (iter Exceptional an or Exaorinay test) ee 
Net Profi Loss forthe petiod after tax aa00 [3076 | 1498 rao] | [|Meat os rte pen atric “| aa | onsaak 7 | [eee est oa te eee saeco [sore [ass [ant "|e nea es eisai en 
‘Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as 172.83 157.91 172.83 ‘157.91 Lert est tae: 08 a oa ee Bese eee de ee 6 | Til Conprersive cone or he pared corerana pom Toss) | O06] OH] os] aa] OTT | | [toads 

saa iris Puouie wine cenene nee J Ieee een neath contac Sear hain OuR RNR Ba teeneme scar pam am taza tant ion SU Ws ESE Se -am0| ose ozs | ass |] [Fee oeeceet Ee leer ieee epimers 
Earnings per share afer extraordinary Rams] (brcctingnd Soci opeai scstesandenCorpaysuebst For 0 Fane Company it 
ee eae aso | us| ozs] cogs] | [ess sm aoe} ovol aor] am) om wae Se ee , 2 ——— i red oo | azz | om] sot] one| ooo | fom su oan               

  

  

                  

  

    
    

    

    

  

      

Note: 4. The above nents lhe data nal Salerno Stndlone and consoled aed andl sul fad wh he SE ed 
nde regan $3 of SBI (Using Obigaons and Deu Rogurements)Reguatons 20, The delle nancial susan ths exacts 
ete evened the aust conmieeand epprovedaite meng ofthe Board ofDiecoscfhe company alte meeinghedon3t07.2020. The 
{ulfomatoftestement of sansioe ane Consoldsted Aled fnancl ests avalele onthe Copan’ webs um cb ain andon 
‘hewetete of BSE Lies wa beeedia con) andonthe webiste loan Sock Exchange oo awe) 

2. ALimtedRevow as requredunder Regulation 3 f he SEBI (isting Obigalons andDlosure Rguements)Reguiaons, 201Shasbeon 
‘lee on the detaled nancial resus forthe quarter and year ended 31° March, 2020 fled wth the BSE Lint and MSEL. This report 

Aoesnotav any impactontbeesutsansNatesfreGarerandyeaened3 Mach, 2020 a arcan Bakr inte 
sa 

Proce: Deh PVenkateshwar Reddy 
Date: 3072020 ‘rector 

  

    

beta Me tr coy Tel Merl Cr moral   

EMMSONS INTERNE‘ (ONAL LIMITED 
‘CIN No L748990L1993PLC0s3060 

101/12, Community Centre, Zamrudpur , New Delhi-110048 
Tel: 91-11-29247721-25, Fax: 91-11-29247730 

E-mail: corporategemmsons.com, Website: worw.emmsons.com 
EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF STANDALONE AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS. 

FOR THE QUARTER & YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2020 

Regd. Offi 

    

      

  

       
   

  

   un, 
BRANCH OFFICE: NAC, MANIMAJRA, UT CHANDIGARH, E-mail: 801183@pnb.co.in 

POSSESSION NOTICE Y/necwas, Punjab National Bankihe Aulharisod Officnny of the Purjat National Bank unre Securitisation 
‘and Reccesiuction of Prancal Assats & Enlaroevant of Secuty Pears! Ac, 2002, and h axntcise of owers| 
‘conferred under Sacton 13 mad wth the Secunly IniorosljErfercemart) Res, 2002, esued denna nolic’s| 
(on Ihe dass rmnlionee against te seocurt caling upon ihe respective borrower's 19 repay the smourk as 

mecfioned aroinet the account witin B0 days trem the duly of noticias of recetg al te sakinofions) 

  

           

   

  

           
           
     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

     
      
  

   

  

                 
   

  

  
  

1 Tho above Aue nancial resus forthe quater and year ended 3st Maren, 2020 have boon eviewed by the Aut Commitee and 
spprovedby the Boardof Decors tits mesingheldon 3" July. 2020 

12 Theaboveis an estract othe detailed formato Standalone Financial Resut forthe quater an year ended 31° March, 2020 fli the 
Stock Exchange under Requaton 33 of the SEBI (Using and Other Disclosure Requrements)Repuaton 2015, The lfomatof hese 

Financial Resut are avalable onthe Stock Exchange weds (nm Bsendia com) 
by the order of the Board 

for EMNSONS INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 
Sd 

‘Ail Kumar Monga 
(Chairman and Managing Director) 

Place: New Delhi 
Date <3" Juy, 2020   

Cinoutn gs acs eac 5) | Pr borer having lo pay th mount ole ry iv tte Srromat we i ‘ eal aah eral in unre hs on omni of th rey Sac rater 2 conforred gn Brn under sursecoon (th Sacbon 13 ol Act eee ws Rae 8 te Seca 
No. PARTICULARS ‘34.03.2020 | 31.12.2019 | 31.03.2019 | 31.03.2020 | 31.03.2019 | | Interest Enforeament) Rules, 2002. 0n the date mectiioned ageinatthe secount, Tada) | Trscaied) | hua) | Thad) |~luaied] | The Borowsrstguarantarslemoripoger’ atlnean ie nvtesto previolone of sub-aneion (8) ef eeton| EES ec) | Whovtied | Gusied) | uded)_{ hades} | TSotthw Retin respect ovine wvalasi oresowm he secure svat 6753 | | Tha bomowerin poricur and be psete A gunerallc hereby easton otto dea! wih he propatys an 7 [ft wowromsotevcmion | Gan] SHEA] Tata] THON] anise] [Ry douche tpn mos ake rs chapter a Ses 

ee ~ ~ snlerest tharean. 5 | Baty re pred ana) Bexay] Tay] ERODES a ame ofthe Branch Net Pt Ls psa are] —eseay] aT] ENT | a ‘account (omnet ta peopery) 
(Ger spr hes : Pra DRT EN scar Gavannae TS Yous =| ei gre eo (ay} om | oa | es ar] co aac eae 
eat Shas Cptl an aba TRS aay | — 118000 | Tina | —L7o0e0-| —Tasen | 170060] Pee oe ne at Bhagat Ram Cet aa 

Reseeve excluding rvalation reserves = = = | 1168.872.25) | 175334269] | otels Pvt. Ltd.,Regd.| 13200? (2) Sh. ditender Mittal So Late Sh. Niranfan Das,|and costal 7 Tani pe reo 0- cash Otten Sif Archaouse Ni tit anand" vnarPuampara Bim TOSSA, kh ated fe omer cam] osm] cone | zon | cssan] Mme Puamosta, Now| Genanir! strjagees(t) Sa. Wy Lax Who Sh: Bhapat]08-11.2078, 
(2) Diluted (Rs.) (277) (2355) (60.66) (129.38) (166.97) lOelh- 110094 ond ks] Ram Gupta, House No. 15, Mal Road, opp. Red Cross Karnal [Pocovery ary. nit vivaan Resors}|rryona 732001. (2) M's 81 Amey Chemica Tsing Connpany PUL UL Ol woes 10038, Coe Cau Rood 

  

        

rear Hisveb at GT Read, [Roam Ma. 12, Lawrence Rood. Inavalriat Ares, De 
aera, 132001 

  

incustris ea, Delhi 16036. 
CER 

.Allthal part & parce! of Land, Buldng & slant and Machinery etc, wecar the name & siya of VIVAAN Resta} 
ademasuring 3 Karel 16 Mara ia 4.35 acre wth m1 Khemal Ho, 100, Khateuri Mo. 123, Rect. No.3, Kis No. 
6I2K- 7M), Kilo No. 7(8kGm) Kika No. +8)GK-16M), kila No. YEXSK- OM), Kila No, 16/1(CK- TEM). Kita Na. $711 
[0K-12M), oct, No. 4, Kila No 11{8K-4M), Kila NO. 12/1(0K-1304),Kin-8._ which islocated at NH-1, #1 vilage} 
shanPer. Tebsi Niobren. Distt. Karna’ vide RTD No 2228") dated 10.02.2006, rchacing 20 ysars leoze hols 
figres of thisiand rifaveur of M's Pelican Grand Mosels Pvt Lid..1ntha name al Sh, veges Kumar Gupta S'9} 
ISA Bhagat Ram Gupla & Sk Veay Laem io Sh, Bragal Rain Gut 
2. Second fog ef commarcal property Na. ST, Yogesh Tower, situabed af Jamady Kathi Kurypura Read Kamal} 
vide RTO No 125711 Dated 16.06.2015 evterssme of Sint Visy Lani Woh, BhagatRmGupts 

   
   

  

    

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

                

  3. DLF Commarcal Peopeety Mo. DSN-S59 at OLF Towwe, 31d Flacr, 15 Shiva Ji Afarg, Mazafgah Road with] 
Parting Space No. P2081, New Oeihi vide RTO No G8 dated 18.07.2073, in the name of Mis Sn Arbey| 

[Chores Trading Ga. Pvt Lid 
      

  

  

    

  

  

PROGRESSIVE FINLEASE LIMITED 
Reqd, Ofice: §:2 Ground Floor, Plot Na A-2,Lusa Tower Azapur Deh 11033, 

E-mail info@pogressvtnlease my Webs: wor progressvtlesein 
{CN LESS 100LSS9SPLCDGLS0, Phone No 011424282 

  

  

  

Cor: en) 
(Rina) 

fz ‘ary Ended —[ —Yeor Ended 
Ie Particulars [08.2020 3.0 Toc 3.032079 

‘Audited | ausied | Austed | Autos 
[Tol ncame fom operations 106.15 | as05e [5608 [0.78813 

2 | Net Profit the prio before tx 643 | seoe] sar] 5200 
3 | Net Proto the prod afer tax isi | 473s] 306] 4166 
J+ |Eauty Star Capital ‘470 | 80470] 89470) 89470 
5 | Resecves ‘ooo | ooao | 1025s | eauo 
6 | Eaming Por Share of Rs teach share) 

for continuing and escontnued operator) 
asic 106} oss) ons] 047 
(j0itod             

nt: The Atos an era ofte cele tat of Quy en nar ess od wh 
Sock Exchange unter Rap 3 of SEBI(LOOR) 205, The llamas aaa on Soc xcange 
webstesansenCoroany’smeosie Fo and on behalf ofthe Boars For Progressive Flase ites ‘sd 

  

     

Date: 31072020 Rojee Jaa Dector 
Pisce: Oe ‘03047 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
This Public Noses Is being iscued to inferm ail the Public Depot Halters 

of Mis Hind Inne & Hotels Linited [Cosporate Debtor) that Corporate       
Inzelvency Rozab.tion Precess (CIR) has been nitated in respect a the] 
Corporate Dots under the lnsciverey and Bankrshzy Code 2018 (IBC 
vides tre order at the Honible Nalionsl Compary Law Thburl,| 
[Chansigaits Bench dotied 31 et Cetoter, 2019 und vide the sane order the] 
lundersigned is opported as Inlenim Resaulian Prefessioral. Tho IRP| 
seas confirmed as the Ressoksion Profesor in the 4th COC moesng| 

Ihokion 28th February, 2020, 
[Purwant to Regulation 8 of the ‘OBI (CIR) Regulstions, 2016, Public 
JAmeacncoment has been published #t lwo nawspapors “Final 

1 ane “Arar ais” on 02, 12.2019, for inviting eisime from a the] 
fa Including Ihe puble depcat relders and tho Lit dale olf 

jriemisncn of clam was 16. 12.2019. Further. Resolution Professional 
issued Latiers to all Puble Depot Holsers a the addresses guoxidod by 
Ine Corporate Debioe Tt dats, only few pubic deposit hofders have Hed} 
nar dams in Form-CAt re cedaraeged, 
Notice ts neren given tall hase Puble Deposit Haksers of tre Corparata| 
Deblor M's Hid tes & Hotels Lited), who have nol yet fred thet chs] 
in Fom-C&to submet reirClaimtothe undarsignad immediatly 
Theundoregned canbe contacted farany clarRstion, 

  

  

   
  

  

Mandeep Gural 
(Rog. No IEMIPA. COUT. PonsaT:2017. 2018109085) 

Fineobaicn Profesional 
In Pe matter of Hind inns & Hotels Lmtod 

Metstw 98142-28288)     
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

          

   
        
  

  

  

  

    
  
  

  

  

  

  

    

  

  

                  

                  

         

  

      

% SEASONS FURNISHINGS LIMITED || |e:23272% (DX SINGH, CHIEF MANAGER)| | Dato: 01.08.2020 Emeitid- mardeeequralipstgmal.com SEASONS Place: Manimajra. Chandigarh Authorlsod Ofticer Punjsb Nations! Bark, Secured Groaiter| | Placw: Chandigarh Hirdensipggmak com 
SANSOME ‘N= L181010L1BBEPLcr2ANsE 

Registered ofce: 6, Ground Floor Ring Roa, Laat Naga New Delhi 10 024 
Email: s.si@seasonsfuishings.com, Website: wn seasonsfurishngs.com Phone No O11-4882040 ADHBHUT INFRASTRUCTURE LIMITED NAD SECURITIES LIMITED 
Tern ALR a ; CN Tar Ty) Falta ffx: 213 Aruna! Bulg 1, Barat Road Now Deion Regd Of: D-15 Pamposh Enclave, Greater Kallash-1 New Delhi 110048 nalts conpanceGransecrtes in, ebst: ww aecrisin 

Ph: +91-11-45210061 | E-mall: adhhutind@redifmai.com | Web: ww adhbhutinta.com Estat of Aitod Financial Result for Quarter and Yar Ended 31° March, 2020 
‘Quarter ended Year ended feinta] EXTRACT OF THE STATEMENT OF AUDITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS ENTIRE, SOR z000] 32 2019 [ 31.03.2070] 5,08. 200] 3.052070 FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 2020 A ar ded Tee 7] Talncone om operations (Nal) sod] 15355 [ 21360 s8026 | 67039, Rapes aT fe] rates Sai] sean aaa] Hao a 

2| Net Profit (Loss) for the period (635.04)| (@2.12) tt | (727.93) 151 ‘Standalone pedeol | taut) | Ported) | ie | Uti 
| eto tox and excptinates) le jul rer "atncone fon Opeaions | “esis | iaoas | tsio0s | euso | evezat | 
{ee * sar Here} i. ama a Ean Wet Pres rte peri ‘eon | zeoe | zim | azaz | 831 

“ltr aad heerlen) ae es ise | asd) tae tote a pr 
4} Net Profi (Loss forthe pod (50) 2a | ost | arin | 128 1 [Totalincone fom operas sxe | 600 [600 eer oe [tran ater espa os) Sa] ee wn far ay et re | enepaeiteoe] wow | Or] an] we] a 

5] Toll eomprehensive incor forthe period afer w0g] way | —o9T| waray | 15 saponin oe) 705 | 519 | -s90 | 286 | 1720 Tax ater Excapnal and er 
ee ee ee ee ad F [NetPro Loss fre pei betta . Exvardnay tens) ing aferexepiondondorextaorinayitens) | tise | ste | ooo | se | 1700 i |net Protoss fx peiodater | (05) | 2600) ire | zarr | —sa95 ter comprebensive neame (ter Tax) Net rotor pd ater ax ae Tax(aer Exceponal anor 8] Enuiy Share Capital ragga) 7ag0_| 79998] 75030 | andor entra tas) ais { 519 | 290 | 0822 | 1700 See 

7 | Reserves (excusing Revaluation Reserve as shawn i fe : otal Conprerensivereone tre pera] r al Cngroense eon rte | 5) 7 7 | Baans Sher povs yea [eonmsry Pt Gs re perl te [al cine ane ae [TER |~a8Or | Tae aT | ae 
Gl Carga Pr Share (aoe Yous TR TO each) laxBoter Conpeehenveincone teria) | -ttaz | sto | ago | aopae | ran pevotiConpsing prtiss fa he 

(For coninung and csconinved operations) io Ely Share Capa esas inde bes oul oan) ancl wan | cone Face Vale oF Rs 1 ach) 1.10000 | 110000 | 10000 | 110000 |1:10000 congohensie ace ate 
=e | H) 7 joberEauiyasstom inte Adiodeaaresber| | — | — ) (19838) | 75957 [Easy Pactup Stare Copisi | sar | msor | atsor | 

Dials: {2521 __081 O01]. B85) 0. 8 |Eamings per Sarefot Re 10- each) for 7. | Eamings Per Share (of Rs 1 each) Notes contnng and cred operant a basic Daves ax | oa | 050 | 098 | 131 1 The above isan extrac ofthe delaiedfomat of QuarteryAnnal Financial Resuls forthe Quarter and yar ended on ease ay} oe ar = 
34.03.2020 filed with the stock exchanges under regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and other disclosure requirements) b Dilated 0.10 0s | 008 | 87 | 018 - 
Regulations, 2018. The ul omat of he Quatay/nval standalone Francl Result the Quarter. and year ended on 1. The toes an ntact ead at of suf uate ad ancl er endo Mar 9 
3.002020 are avalatie on the website of the slock exchange (wen bseinda.com) and the companys webst eis an ecole ese mato ise Sno Fn Resi e uae an yearend tt 2c oswer BSE ver Repatn3f SEB LCDR) 208 The ales sc fancies 

seasoned com 22 fin wh Stk Eschanen ut Ran 10 fe SB Using ané Ob Dsconue esas) are avalatle on the websies of be BSE (wba com) and on the Companys webs 
The above results have been prepared in acordance wth Indian Accouning Standards (ND AS), he provsons of Repos 215 el moe urna ester ne near ended Tac 22 9 we (woeransectes in) 
Companies ct 2013 as appcable guides ssvedby Secures an Exchange Boar ofa (SEB) > ibavatlaslteSoEarpe mentsindacomantonteCorean/snetsiewesdttiscon | 2 The Company has axed ndan Acauning Standards aiid under Secon 138 fConpanie At. 

“The above resis have ben evewedby Ault Commie ang approved by the Boat of Directors of the Company al hei ee csaieee ne msnlonvet ie 203 and SEI rela ate uy 06, 206. Aes. beimactt varsion fom ese GAAP 
respecvemeeingeldon’.07 2020, 3. Teipalon lps leaner bane ay abe ear arate soto agenaiig INDAShasbeencodedin he feancal rss andthe ranstondalabelngAp01, 2018. 

For and on baba ofthe Board of Directors poles stole dsesesbynearsfatote I, Th above Financial Rests have een evevedby be Aust Connie and subsemvety approved 
oa «+. Besplrlandr Extra tena be Senet fPrftand Lasher AS Rue ARs, tbeBaardofDectos alts meeting hedon Jy, 2020 

Place : New Deh (Mandeep Singh Wadhwa weer FOR ADBHUT INFRASTRUCTURE LIMITED 4. The stator Aust have care ou an Aft nariresuts 2 requredunder Regus 
Date: 31.07.2020 Chairman & Managing Director Gen heeock Sa the SEBI(LOOR), 2015anahave asd anunnaedpinon hereon. lace: New Dei Anubhav Dham Whol ine Diet) Onbehal ofthe oad ot ivr Date: 3st July 2020 DIN C2o80612 ork Secrest co 

rr eer ets {Kean cova Pace: New oe snag ec ag Ofles 901, Aggaral Menu, Ter, Neay Suahash Race, Ostia Cee, Wasi, 022. TV Tones, Pama, bate 3807290) Da. ss       ‘New Delh-110034, Emall ID: sewerlewangirance@ gral. co, 
‘CW: 1571200. 1984PLON18800, Telephone: 16900350 

Exitaot of Standalone Audited Financial Resulis or the Quarier and Year ended 31st March, 2020 SUPERIOR INDUSTI Regd, Ofice-25 Baza Lane, Bengal Markt New-Dehi-10001 
L ENTERPRISES LIMITED   

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                

z — eT | Gadel GRIT era Se. in ats ‘CIN: L15142011991PL.CO46469, Tel. No: O1-43585000, Fax: 014143585015, Ema info@superiorindustrian, Website: www supeiorindustiala 
na euaamaon | (artzanrg | q@reccaray | graazocny | gasaney AUDITED STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR a 

‘Audited | (Unaucted) | (Aucitody | (Aucted) | {Aucied) THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 2020 Gar lagen 
uation Reece coger) 1 | Tos reams tam Operations 3 - 00 225 1806 Regulation 47(})() of SEBI(LODR), 2015 beta retro bration 

Standalone Decide: 2 | Wet Pills forthe peed [bei Tax, Ercapionl] 414 133) Ba) 488 138 aa = 
aundor Exar ims) Particulars Ended Ended 
He Petes fe peed blow En er a 1) Ba a 138) as uTOp ay 20ra 05.2079] O5 O20] 31-05, 2079 5.082070]. 0H AO 
oaptonal sar Ease ay tons) Muaitd) |(Unavéited} (Audited) | (Audited) | (Audited) | (Audits) | (autted) | (Aust) 

| otal ncame for Operations 17342/ 7326 | 9497] erie] 451.17] 12019) 230083] 186449 
4 | Net Prof [Lass forthe period ate Tax ater 4 W129) ag) 468 oar Net Proft(Loss) forthe period (before Tax, (23:90) (1491) | (7.72) | (65.22)| (45.92) (15:95)] (98.95)] (91.74) Evozptonal atx Exaotnayitns) i Exceptional andlor Extraordinary tems) Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with 
5 | Taal Comprehensive sons fort peicd|Gompising] 408 123) Ba 08 oar Net Profit(Loss fr the period (afer (@3a0)] 491 | (7272) | (6522)] 45:92) (15.95) (2695)] 1.74) | Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Prat Las) orbs psi lati ta arco Exceptional andlor Extraordinary ters) (Obligations and Disclosure Conpehersie lone [ater] eProp peda Texter | (2390) (sn) | (7.72)| 6520) 4802 595] e8H| 617 | lReguronens) Regd, 205 ne 

copional andi Exraornar tens) : 
Equity Shave Capital [Face Value is As. 10% per shave) 400.00 400.00 400.00 £00.00 400.00 Total Comprehensive Income forthe period 11288] (14.91) 343) 2156] (4.77) 12083] 99.83) (60.62) [Bled sag hoetdeoreil 

Resenesfacladng Revaleaton Resa) 35 shawain - - - wag | HAIG) (Comprising Prof(Loss forthe perod ounce bo eed the Auli Blanes Shata Stat Mach (ater Tax ard ther Comprehensive Income rectors of the Company vsich was 
ater tax) originally scheduled on Thursday, 30” 8 _| Eatings Per Share ol i, 10¢ ect or coninganel dsconiued operation) Equity Snare Capital (ace value 1385) 1385] 1385 | |July, 2020s postponed tobe held on 

Basic: ‘oie “Stee “ates 008 002 a Rs. pe shar) k vsoaed cao | aracrg | |THMS¥; 8" August 202, ne ala, 
eserves (exciting Revaluation Reserve) as 529. 4896.90] 70616 | lio conser and approve. Audited Disk once od od 0.088 008 ; we shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of he Standalone and Consolated Financial 

previous year : [Rests for the quarter and year ended 
1. Theabonis an exact othe detaledonmat ol Audited Financial Resulstvthe Guat and bar ended st Mac, 2020 ed with the Stok Excise Sha tf tan tr 131 March 2020 

‘cer eultion: ing Obignions ard OdesursPecuivemens) Regulators, caninuing and discontinuing operations) : efi ae patna SE sig ed steve eines) epson 218. ' Bas oan} om | oan] oan] asa} 14a] (3n] gan | [Te said Notce may be accessed above (esis We eiewed ad commendecby he Au Comnitise ad approved ty 1 econ at heir espacitve meeting ee for] fm | Gan] fear] (oso {rar} Gan] feo) | lon the Company's website at 
bald ant 2080, tps newtimeina.ini and the                     NOTES The sve an exact he deta mat ofthe tanclore ad consoles tani et te quar nded on 315 Mach 2020 ed hha Stack Exchanges ude 

Region So SEB (sing Obigaten an DsccsreRequremers Regains 2015 Tefllomstt sundae and console francilausis salcleon he Soa 
Exchanges wobses-(at snd com) ade Conean/swadste(an superna.) 

2 Thatove usesinarlosts wore evevedby elt Conese and Perea appre ae esting th Board ofDrecorshldon tty 2020, 5. Thawte preveus yearn hae bor eropodearanged nero: nacesarycaresponduih he carnyoar gues, 

8. The franca esls have been prepaved in accordance wih the ecogrifon and measuiemen pinplesaiddown inthe MdASA “nin Financial 
Reporting’, pescibed under Section 1S3at the Conparies Act, 2013 ead with levan ulesissued theteunder andthe other anzouting pniples| 
cgeterally aozeptedin Ina, 

website of BE tpn bseinga com. 
For Newtime Infrastructure Limited 

‘Ashish Pandit 
(Director) 
139004 

On Behaf of the Board 
For New Era Leasing and Finance Limited 

‘Sd 
as Bihari Sharma| 

(Managing Director 
DIN-o8B0S00| 

Date: 30.07.2000 
By orderoftheBoaréof Decors] | Place: New Dl on 

For and on Bhat f Superior Insist Enorpeses Lime 
Place: Neve Delhi 
Date: 31.07.2000, 

financigheg erg: in 

stat suty2020 
i         

New Delhi



  

B.C. POWER CONTROLS LIMITED SaaS a arama Fer q at Aero Prodan Ermer tle) 
Regd, Office: 7439, WEA Channa Market, Karol Bagh, New Delhi-110005 

Website: www.bepowercontros.com E-mail info@bonlongroup.com Tol: 011-47532795 Fax: 011-47532793 CCUM UL ELT 
Extract of Standalone Audited Financial Results for 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                        

  

  

1@ Quarter/Year Ended March 31, (inLaks except pe share dat the Quarter/Year Ended March 31, 2020 iat i writs & caer sented starge fare 
awn) Caneapondng | Caresponding aided Sar ae Med tat seit a arem-atert cart & st aaa 

fl wart | eat | quanerendedot] Yerrended of — SINR LTO en freer frat @1 iS nx on Hato ade | oe op sefeg raf 217, smera dnd afa, cle a. 2, wad ex, aon saa, | Pati sire | susan] here, | tere sea eer ae ANE Fee & fers aeneat ‘Audited) | (Audited) [~ (Audited) | (Audited) te ap a siecstona sr sont a eal aT wa a a fer tera aot 3 fret 5 
7 | Total income from Operations 3056.18 | 19.25602| 8.73275 48,369.01 ee agorwaldupien ryailgom. SUnTEe: wwe, agarwalele ples et aang art aaa fidiet a 
2 | Net Profi{Loss) forthe period aay | 14642 aa74 ‘47 ov aT, 2020 = = me frame = ore oe fee teeter ferdta fears, fe awe ny | RR ete ee (32) atx tong areata 

(befor Tax, Exceptional andor Extraordinary tems) tse) fe are 

{after Exceptional andior Extraordinary items) R [sa at att ' | Net Protos) forthe pe afer tax wasn | was} 2805 BR ™ ae arr Gt gra atfeenttat a are fr 
«| aired rt waar} ee] ase |e] ESS fa A semesiem ead oe ae frd otal Comprebensive Income for the peri ra eas crate i ‘afer at site Gren at & qa se a 

{Comprising Profit(Loss) for the period (after tax) and 
Other Comprehensive Income (at tx) [rene een o™ T ee caren fore mar 2m eae areT St sett tera 

6 | Equity Share Capital 4,476.00 | 4,476.00 4,176.00 4,176.00 a Trt ca a Sei aaaterat at fev frat 7 | Reserves (excucing Revaluation Reserve) as showin 1821.86 pereere rte eye Rew ‘aftenttat 2 arr fir aa oe ama & 
the Audited Balance Shoot of he previous year eo ' ety ed 

8 | Eamings Per Share (of &02!- each) v fe ag sa od Um Geng aT & AIEAUGT 
(iran anf contre! pr} Sr toner arf OT) ia 4 gra sree ater char aft ee wea 

(e)Basic(nt) on) 018 008 038 rin sore cmuerer amy gar wea Ye By ava Frar oft 
(0) Died in ® ) (oo7) | os 005 038 i ou | aw | on | ow | oe |) coaee al 

Notes : The above isan exvac ofthe dealed forma of Audited Standalone Financial Resuls forthe quateryear ended aiear a anda @ fr ag 2011 8 
March 3, 2020 fled withthe Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 ofthe SEBI (Lstng Obligations and Disclosure | | ae: e ant wa 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, The fll format of the Standalone Financial Results for the quarter/year ended March 31, 4. aaa eh Capa abe apa Sat arora Param, 2015 & Prem 33% atata cefes qed & oer ara fret a| | TTA = Tie ATT oh y waa 
2120 are axalabe on the Sock Exchange websie wousendacom and on the Conpsnys wets “aftr sn Poca et Frege sre oe Bi Penh lero facia fora ng ares eter ead mi] | SRA 47 THRE wert enfirct 
vow bepowercontrols.com For and on behalf ofthe Board of Directors ft 2 2m) eae BeL St gers et fearr at Te for B.C POWER CONTROLS LIMITED aaa Cow msei.in) of saves tT ai gira often A arava woe 

sae] | 2, aa oft of aren ofae arr gohan 3 fester at ag aft abe 31.7,2020 oH arfina Fda deo oA doe ae ara is a a 
Place : New Delhi uanitunoas feat fr re & ate Pron Sten er 9 tr Pret ah aise at rar ga eer fem se feet ene] | TACT wouter abt AY aera 23 gens & ata 
Date :3107,2020 ON anes afer fra #1 arrest em wets arare AH EEL 
  ee fate] | _ SAT A ete ene aH aed Gu aT 

Be Brow FAP | og ap at ara fart ae, are, ats, - sar steal | AEN, Bears, aoe ike Gera gee 
fonder #3720000 20080001 7911 STAREIT as, fect goetrame| | Bet a eek re Reem nea @ ot acter 3 
fet are evan er. ran am, a eo, e-co0 Tet srr a0z0 “dee cores | Per cara or are Fee ren       germ 3: om-zerwas7e, tae: o1r-zowo2er0, #-Fer: infow@starlitgroup.net, 
fam: www.stsrlitead.com 

Pe ae aaa er Se re Te CASTEX TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED 

  

  

  

  

  

  

      

  

  

  

  

   
  

  

  

  

  

              
  

  

    

mn a (Formerly Known as Amtek India Limited) 

Cares | caettmes | Camere | cama | «anaes CIN No.: L65921HR1983PLC033789 
¥ Regd. Office: Village Narsinghpur Mohammadpur, Old Manesar Road Gurgaon Haryana-123106 

Lee ay Re ESR Pavel sess pss — resent Corporate Office: 3 LSC Pamposh Enclave, Greater Kailash-1, New Delhi-110048 
jaewsrmen arene A ya) | Tel: +91-11-42344444 | Fax: +91-11-42344400 | E-m: info@amtek.com | Web: www.amtek.com 

Lara PSUR ee — C7] assy] eae] tera srry SINS rn OF AUDITED STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL R 
[even see $a | iS GaP Oke ede : et 
Ls a a SSE sess] race] rary ese] cay (Rs. in Lakhs 
[eve See we | ey ‘STANDALONE CONSOLIDATED. 

TF tasty No] Pariouans ‘Guar Ended Year Ended ‘Guarter Ended Year Ended (gree) 99 9 sree 9m (a1 oR) 42000 | s0.12-2019 | 3082078] i oa.auan | 5 aROTR | a. z0R 30122019 | 5LORDOTS |S. [1 08279 ba || iutd)|Undutad) | "iss | (Auied) | use) | udted) Ur Ausa | tig) | aed 
# t F-Holncome omoperaions eou| ese | oar | 29,683] _a6060| 6924 | 002 aaa | 46060 | 

2 et Pro Las) orth period toe lax eceploalandorenraonanyiena) | Gta)_| (ene) | (resem | —(i.2e}] —(ezsan| laste) | (sss) | agar) | rz) |s2326) 
sen tarp 5 [NetPro Loss forthe perodbeoreta(aterexceptenalandrertaorinaytens)| (128%) | (2636) | 15820) | —(5.219]] —ra0en| (12ate) | (2635) | 3.0) | 1.216) [ (4961) 
na 2 | NetProtortheperodatertaxomconindngbusiness 

see 358 (after exceptional and/or extraordinary items) (12,814) | (12,636) | (13,520) (51,219)| (74,942) | (12,814) | (12,635) _| (13,520) | (51,215) | (74,941) 
5 Tata Conpretensive came xe prod (Comprising Profi Lane para 

ate (after tax) and other Comprehensive Income (after tax)) (12,730) | (12,636) | (13,520) (51,134)| (74,748) | (13,021) | (12.745) _| (15,128)_| (51,753) | (81,957) 
1 serfs sicteratten oto at eotear at at arena aff ara at ae & sike 30 Ge, 2020 a owe Freer 6. Paid-up Equly Share Capa Face Value ofRs.2-each) 7562 | 7582 | 7.562 7.582] 7.862| 7.582 | 7.562 | 7.562 | 7.582 | 7.562 

area a dow A Red we fen wa #1 ae ae sect afefram, 2013 Ft arr 133 we aeras sey ATT | 7, |Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as showninthe 
aaias diet cen Het & aaa Prati serh Cora Sais a) fram, 2015 (ars Wa) & arya dar feat Audited Balance Sheetofthe previous year = = = (136.897 23) (85,763.01) = = =| (91.753) | (40.000) | 
wal & Earings er Shar of 2 each caniingandeaconiued operas)    
  

2, separa Cgeiaco et sca secs after, Res 2015 & Rar as nen he estat & ara ot Re re a Basic [EC CS) 
sion & Raq men at ater ti wae fed fie ot an ph wey xis ata at aaa b Diluted 39) | se | Gs {css tag] ae | csr) | oo) | 1369) | rs) 

(rer ban com) em 8 er ee (nr stpone con) TONE Neen] | Ao nary eonpns (ORFs ise peop ne he Campa ean argh he aha Cogn ay CL ae it corporate inslveny resolution proces CIR”) has been rated against Castex Technologies Liited (the Company] vide an order of Chandigarh bench fhe National Company Law Tribunal 
" ae ‘December 2, 2017 under he provisions ofthe inslveny and barkuptey code 2016 (Code) Pusuanto the oder, the power of he Board of decors slands suspended and are exercsabeby Mr Dinka. 

\enkatasubramarin, vino was appeined as interim resolution professional (RP) bythe NCLT vide order dated December 2, 2017 and was consequently conied as Resolution Professional (RP) by the 
Commitee of Creditors (CoC) nits meeting held on Jaruary 12,2018. Hor'able Nabonal Company Law Treunal"™ Chandigarh Bench vide their order No, GP (8) No.116/ChalHy/2017dated 13th June 2018, 

ft Fee approved the extension of CIRP period 90days (ero 180 daysto270 dys), 
20 gerd, amo Further, he Commit of Creditors of TL had approved the resouion pan submited by Liberty House Group Pe Lid (LHG) trough e-voting process on Augus 30,2018 The reson plan, as approve bythe 

Commitee of CredtorsofCTL hadalso been subsequent submit Hon'ble Natonal Company Law Tibura‘Chandgath Ben for consideration and approval as per he prvisionafthe Code. However 
\iew ofthe fare by LH to comply wih steps envisaged in the process memorandum post CoC approved is Resolution Plan as wel as continuing death Lbertyin implementing NCLT approved Resohuon 
Blansinotner CIRPs, the CoC fled an aplication on th of December 2018 to wihdraw Liberty's Resoluton Pan and sought rectonsforexcuson of me spent wih LH for negotng and naling Resouton 
Panand alow fresh process todenty new esolvion applicants fr CTL. 
Adjicatng Authority vides Ore dated March 15,2019 has permite he appcaton for approval othe esoluton plano be withdrawn, Ajuticaing Authority has also directed thatthe period fom he dae of G. K. CONSULTANTS LIMITED Stet cies beprdorebias hay 8 21 bere wid yl be Oecd haa fo 219 bale lad toute 2Ocap omits omp cle 

Registered Office: 302, G. K. House, 187-A, Sant Nagar, insolvency esluton process The Oder has also alowed CoC to proceed wihnvting fesh expression finterest rom prospecve investors. According, intems ofthe said drecton, the RPhas vied afresh 
East of Kailash, New Delhi - 110 065. CEN: L74140DL1988PLC034109 expression fiterestas on March 28,2019 and has received sikexpresson finterestsinresponse idle 

"Appeal wasfedby LHG agains he order dated 15 03.2018, on 2.04 2019beor the HonbleNCLAT, During the pendency ofthe said appeal 

                          

  

  

  

  

  

   resolv profssionalmaved an application seeking excuson 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

EXTRACT OF AUDITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS of certain me pari due oth pendingitigaton. Therefore, Hone NCLAT wits ode dated 1607 2019 duet pending Ibgaton, exuded a per of 3 day forthe purpose of calelatng 270 days, wich 
FORTHE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31" MARCH, 2020 ¢@s.inakns) was completed on 107.2019, tom 2h Al (dato fing the appeal to 1.072019. Te period of 73 days were aloned io be counted rom 17.07 2019, which expired on 28.03.2018. The CoC have vide 

In a another applicaton dated 28 09.2019 sought exclusion extention forthe Hon'ble NCLAT in view of Seckon 123] ofthe BC Code, Te honarable NCLAT vide order dated 1.122019 granted be foresohuton 
Quarter Ended Year Ended Ut Janvary 220. Theresouon lan was submited Deccan Value on 17th January 2020 along wth addendums date 7h February2020, 1th Febuary 20208& Ot March 2020, The resouton plan was 

puto vote and approved by COC on 16th March 2020. The Government of inca ordered a lockdown on account of COVID 18. As asi, the hoible NCLT was not funciona during that period and thus he ae ea) aa ATS Sopcatontor pyre esc an unseen] Bc nase by Reason Profereealt CasiexsnNCLTo hoe 220 The mater spenangbebethe Hone useage 
(Audited) | (Audited) | (Audited) | (Audited) themeanuhie the Company ipresenty undergoing CIRP andthe Resluion Proessis undensay nine wi te provisions of18C," 

THtsl ESE OA ORERSTLONTE @a2 | _tons0s | _siaz | _10sea0 2. Post the commencement of CIR Process, he company is continuing to operate asa ging concemin termsofthe code, As the powers ofthe Boar of Directors have been suspended the above esis havent 
= been adopted bythe Boardot Directors, 
a ee 207, eed aan 4 -Aspertbe Code the RP has toreceive cla ndalhe cas submited bythe ceo fhe company. The RP has veried and atte he cis submited bythe creditors againstthe company as pe he 

‘Net Proit/(Loss forthe period after tax 48.00 3074 1493 1740 Code. Pending alison of resluton lan impacto such cis any that aso has not been consceredin be preparation fhe nancial taterents, Frthenereston be nancial debt forthe date of 
Equity Share Capital sate | sae | Santa ae commencementof CIRP (efron 20thDecomiber 201 til3tt March 2020) has natbeenprovidedin the books of aozount and chargod tothe Proftand Loss aczoun. 
eas Ta a) ei ai ais 4. Considering the ongoing corporate insolvency resolution process (as mentioned inno 1&2), theunoertaty asothereasation of unused ax losses and MAT credit avaliable cannotbe ascertained ati stage 

CConsequenty,ajusimants a deferedtax (nel) & MAT credit avalable have nol been given ecto, uring the pid, 
5. Considering the current operating levels ofthe Company, and the ongoing CIR Processts not possible to determine: Impaiment. fan, nthe economic value ofthe fxed assets, andtools& dis; b,Diminuton, 

fan, inthe valu ofinvestments 
shown in the Balance Sheet of previous year) 
  

Earnings Per share (before extraordinary items) 
                    
  

OPS 10s eseiliaie anal GR tes TES eh, O58 028 033 6, Trade ecevables, loans & advances at March 31, 2020 (uch are subject to confmation &recondlaon), includes balances fram the group ens, whic ae subject fo confrmationreconliaton and the 
Earnings per share (after extraordinary ems) recover ably assessment thereof is under process. 7 Th company isin th business of Casing and Machining of steel products and hence has only one reportatbe operating segment as per Ind AS 108 
(of Rs 10/ each Basic and diluted (Rs) 00 058 028 033 "operating segments”. 8 The consolidated francis ofthe company incudefancial peraringto is overseas subsidy (held forsale), seven associate companies ndajoint venture oompany. may be noted 
(EPS for the period not annualised) thalthe RP ofthe Company has ne contol acess overt the enites, which have been consolidated, The accounts ofthe overseas subsidiary andi venture company are unaudited and have been considered 
aos onthe basis of cartfction by the management ofthe entites boing consoldatod. 9 Amik Global Technologies Pe Limited (AGT), in which the overseas subsiay ofthe Company (1. Amtek Kuepper Gmbl) 

holds stake, is under receivership in Singapore. Since the atest nancial results fo 3st Marc, 2020 were nat avaliable! accessible tothe overseas subsidiary, the ivestmentin AGT held by Amtek Kuepper 1. The above financial results have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and approved by the GmbH, hasbeen valued based on the nancial statements for31 March 2017 fr AGT, whichhas futher been restated in INR due to change inrupee exchange rae. 10 The fours forthe quarter ended 31st Mach, 
  

  

    
               
  

                        

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

      

                      
Board ofDirectorsatitsmeetingheldon31" July, 2020. 2020 and 2019 te balancing ques between the Auta ques in espect oul inancal yar ad publshed yar al figures uno hed quarto he relevent nancial ye. 1 Previous year gues have 

2. Theaboveisan extract ofthe detailed format of Quarter and Financial Results Ended Financial Rest filed withthe been reroupdiearanges wherever osidered necessary toma ham comparable wih curentpered 2"The COVIO-18 pandemic oubreakacoss he natn and worévie and Consequential natonuide 
Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 ofEBI(isting Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015 lock down imposed since March 24,2020, has caused a sgnfcat deine and voli the goal as wells IndanFnancal markets and sowdonn nthe economic acts. For the Company, the focus 
The full format of the Quarter Ended Financial Resuts are avalable on the Stock Exchange websites immediatly hited oosug he heath and el-bing of al employes The Company sostive abou he impact of te Panéenonts business operations, which wile realized ony into ute frail 
(vobseindia.com)andon companys website msn akconsultantslt.com. syorde ofthe Board rests ofthe Company” For CASTEX TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED 

{Subodh Gupta) sd. Sd. Place :Nev Delhi GUPTA Director Date: 31/07/2020 Ajay Kumar Sanjay Arora 
Date 31/07/2020 SUBODHL = (01: 00006243) Place: Now Delhi Chief Financial Officer Whole time Director 

CIN: L65999DL 1984PL.C019465 CIN: LéSS9SDLI9SAPL.COT946S 
seh arate: foes Ba, 3479, 2 a a, eto seh, wend, Prone Bae, sar, Fee Teh aT, a et—r10026 

he on-antasaea | HUTT A: ont-aziazaee| FAM: ea@vikasecatech com |THTHR www.vikasecotech.com “Whe on-antasaea | aM, ort-asuaaee | FARE cavikasscatech.com | TATE wywwvikarecateck com 
31 Fre, zon0 ah rs ehh Pere ser eed 3s fee tre eta fe (ey aa TT bo rove GH TT wa meh Tatras eta oe (aR aT 

x srt] x mat 4 
fF at at fr fr we avert ow | av Ber, wow | av art ne | as ed, ano | ay a, ane som | osvmtsom | aomg ane | a0 8H, am eens 

cate | crate cane | chm | sate crane can carat) Gat | | enieey 
Tar aye ATS aE ase a aE | HEIST Fara ga ae HT Tie EG ae | wees 
FTAA TA ET GrEaT Ta war Gant |e FORO Ha Aa aT YE HT GARY Creat aha [aay 
Saw Ge aT CrEay na aa Be Tae a0 ae aa EIT Ear Tae TR 
aha yee rey |_cBeaeh ou Tae 50H acta qe at GARY RF Te cary 
ae RH ge a @rany_| _CB7eF me TRY | SFIS ANS Aga ae TT ea CRY Tee? | OTF 

Fae aT Te Te Te Te 9 Faro eT Te Te Tae 
aa ae 11500 11397 aa ae | a) 
ATT CE AE aT) CT aS aT A AEE C= WAY CE HT SE 205 2ane ore hI sao aS Se, 06 Sete, 2020 34 a 
1 co20) cos} on oo os a8 co») (o2 006 00a arch Prat ora ret & arr 2 
2 2 (ons) on oot Osa ame ow) (o2} 00s 00a sal, 2000 sh wee ar ar =f 
= — + sie Sect oo ais fr 
4 sata Seb Caer as we sees ate) Pr, 2015 3 Par 33 Be ata acer eta ater a a fatter fer oor 1 sahara Capt ae wel sere aden) fram, 201s 3 Frew 33 Be enh eee rma are a fee fer efter ge] | Rat oe ar Fase & ere Feary 
23 Rega ed a ae female rts toned rae are wee Cais aH Aa ( wor bseindia.com} TE STE F1 ‘req re are #1 neh dhs tors area arse we a SH Aree ( wwsvw.bssindiacom) WII BL en ogee Pa sre 

2. as aft at oiiee oc aaa tf war gene 2000 4 aris eh dese A eos ee are area free #1 eT 2. sada oft at oiee oR ar tr at we een 1 ger, 200 at arr Te deo Re ee ara apes Boe eel ser] | AT Fe a aaa 
2 eee antec ar ae afer and ea a ete PORE a Be #1 a ater geet re ae fee a & me sa} er wee RAE a re hups:fwarwnentimeinirain ay 

free ten & arte 2 fae sent & ote a) | HORE a eke pts bosin 
frare date fetes & foe fara date foes fra] | decom eo Ret ater AL 

rea pane | | RR wage fees & 
fara a fara 7 ord 

wart 7 fret wis Frere arn af fet cu ftera| | fa 207.2000 (term 
ffs 31 ged, 2020 DIN: 00258413 fifa a1 gerd, 2020 Din: ooassaia] | BPE A ere DIN:001 39001           
  

www. readwhere, com
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eC MPS LIMITED 
CIN: L22122TN1970PLCO0S795 
Registered Oca: RR Towers 1617, 

Super, Th industrial Esa Guy, 
Chennai - 60008, Tam Nad 
Corre Ofce: C35, Sector 82 
Noiéa-201307 Te 01204598754 

nal investors 
Webste: ww mes 

NOTICE 
Notce is hereby given that pursuant to the 

Regd Office: 302, G.K House 
187-A, Sant Naga, East of Kallas, 

New Delhi-110 065 
Tel: +91-11-26489431 
Fax: 191-11-26489299 

Webs wirw.gkconsultantstescom 
‘CIN:L741400L1988PL.C034109 

NOTICE 
In teems of provisions of Regulatior 
41a} read with Regulation 25( 

RB RSNA RS ara 
ele aad 

Gace 
eran fe fe ie 2 GFHE—apHyR Zara “Disposal of Chromium 
waste dumped near village Khanchandpur, Rania. % rT wo 3423 ws 
era coal ty gegen w/Free. Farr) Te "Authorisation from 
Govt. to operate under Hazardous and other wastes (Management and Trans 
boundary movement) Rule-2016" saver eh Fert se 6 eh & 

   

  

   

      

  

      

  

Regain 47 ote SEB|LODR) Rents, || ‘india usting’ Obligations and 
SCHEDULE OF TENDER 2015 a meting ote Soa of reco || Discosue Requirements) Regulations 

SNe [Activiy DatTine the Conpany is seeded to be held on || 015, shorter Notice Is hereby ven 

  

  Tuesday, August 1, 20201 inte aia conser 
and aprove the Un Aufed Fanci Ross 
(Standalone and Consalted) forthe quater 
fended June 30, 2020 and the proposal for 
Buyback of emt shares ofthe Company 

From 30.07.2020 at 1:00 AN 
To: 17.08, 2020 at 5:00 PM 
16.08.2020 at 1240 PH 

1. [erie of Sate of Bidding Documents Directors ofthe Company wile heldo 
  at the Registered Office of th 

Company to consider and to take o Time and Date of Pre Bid Conference 
  

             

'3._|Last Date and Time fr Receipt of Bids 1708-2020 at 05:00PM The Notve ls avetabe on the weste of || fecord the Audited Financial Results [Time and Dat of Opening of Teencal ba | 180870701 Tra0aM |] | porsenee Spsrerpecn Ms ee || for the Quarter and Year Ended on 
: = = 3 wih acs atthe Company we lated ve, || 31" March, 2020 pursuant to the 
ate faftareranat /wal greta Iar A aif a aE aX oMloweiod’ | | “wl stares ofthe Company are listed viz. | | Re ayiation 33 of LODR Regulations. vwww.mpslimited.com. waw.bssindla.con 

nd www.selndia com respctiey 
  ed ara wet ale MN Rar eee Pega ame Pw 

website:www.upside.com ne Rem ffie qd teh # website:   ar MPS Lin Y- hipifetender.up.nic.in Sedo ear | afte wae (g) || 28.200 carseat Sein 
Nove Sunt ahora | riace:New Dei Company Secretar 

BooToshoRtomo, @TegE CFO & Company Secretary | | Date : 28.07.2020 FCS: 10105, 

G. K, CONSULTANTS LIMITED 

  

lof the Securities and Pxchange Board 

that ‘the meeting of the Board of 
Friday, the 31" July, 2020 at 3.30PM, 

By order ofthe Board 
G.K. CONSULTANTS LIMITED   

  

  

TINNA TRADE LINMITEDGUPTA 
Registered Office : No.6, Sultanpur, Mandi Road, Mehrauli, New Delhi-110030 

Website:-www.tinnatrade.in, E-mail:investor.ti@tinna.in, Telephone No.:011-49518530 Fax no.Q [1 PROB) 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

          
      

  

              
  

1 The abo isan extract ofthe dotaed format of Ouartay Yearly Financial Results ied with th Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure 
Requirements] Regulations, 2015, The ful frmat ofthe uarari/Yeary Financial Results ae avalon the Stock Exchange websites ie wwrw.hseina.com and on the company's 

weit ww timate in 
2 The above standalone results were reviewed by the Auit Comittee an 28th June, 2020 and approved by the Board of Directors at its meting heli on 28th Jone, 2020 an the 

onsobated results ave boon rviaw bythe Aut Conwiton on 28th Juy,2020 and approved by the Bard of Directors ais meeting bald an 28th July 2020, 
FOR TINNA TRADE LIMITED 

Sd 
Gaurav Sekri 

Chairman & Managing Director 

  

  2th July, 2020 

‘CIN:L51100DL2009PLC186397 Es 
Sa TS RT scien 

(fs. in i 
‘STANDALONE ‘CuNSOLIDATED 

s. PARTICULARS ‘uarter Ended Year Ended _ e 
io 3 Mar-20(31-Mar19] 31-Mar-20| 31-Mar-19 31-Mar-20 [31-Mar-18 

‘Audited | Audited | Autited | Audited | Audited | Autited 
1 Total income from Operations 4,356.25 | 10,771.87] 29,101.55] 47,788.53] 30,308.29] 48,758.38 
[Net profitossi or the pariod (before Tax, Excoponal andor Etaordnary ems] (asi.a6)|16873)| e6.0| 206.88) (953:36)| 725.49 

‘3 [Net ProiLas] forthe period before tax after Exceptional and jor Extranrnary as) (261-88) — (68.73 466.03}| 205.88] (659:36)| 775.48 
[Net profits) or the paid after Tax (ter Exceptional and or Extraordinary tems) | (198.68) 7.68) (968.7]| 163.93] _(257.08\| 183.47 

' | Total Comprehensive Income ar he period (eamprising pri (os forthe paid [after yf i 
__|taxl and other comprehensive Income (ter Tat (19409)| (9759) @7a.1n| 171.88) _(268:35) 
 [Euity Share Capital Face va of Rs. 10 each) 35648 | 356.48) — 856.48 
7 Other Ewuty = 2,480.15] 1,951.65 
‘| aming Fer Staeacevloe of Rs 107 each sharel Wor continuing and discontnoed operation 

(a) Basic [2a] was) a2] 181] Bea] 208 
(b) buted 226[ (oas] 3a] _1s1| ea] 203 

ote: 

  

  

HOUSING DEVELOPMENT FINANCE CORPORATION LTD. 
Nothern Regn. Office : The Capital Court, Munirka, Outer Ring Road, Olof Palme Marge, New Delhi ~ 67 

Tel: 011-41115111, CIN L70100MH1977PLCO19916, Website: www.hdfo.com 
POSSESSION NOTICE 

Whereas the Authorised Officer's of Housing Development Finance Corporation Limited, under Securitisation And Reconstruction of 
Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under Section13 (12) read with Rule 3 
lof the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued Demand Notices under Section 13 (2) of the said Act, calling upon the following 
borrower(s)/ Legal Heir(s) and Legal Representative(s) to pay the amounts mentioned against their respective names together with interest 

{thereon atthe applicable rates as mentioned in the said notices, within 60 days from the date of the said Notice/s, incidental expenses, costs, 
[charges etctill the date of payment and or realisation. 

  

WaT You, RIGHT THROUGH. 

  

  

  

‘Sr. | Name of Borrower(s)/ Date of | Date of Description of immovable 
No.| Legal Heir(s) and Demand | Physical Property(ies)/Secured Asset(s) 

Legal Representative(s)/ Notice | Possession 
Loan Account Nos. 

1. [MR VIKRAM SINGH & | Rs, 53,20,633/- (Rupees |24DEC-19| 27-JULY-2020| FLAT No. GGN-25-0901, 9th FLOOR, 
MS ANUPAMA SINGH | Fifty Three Lakh Twenty 

Thousand Six Hundred 
and Thirty Three Only) 
due as on 30-NOV-19" 

(PHYSICAL) | TOWERIBUILDING No. 25, EMAAR MGF 
GURGAON GREENS, VILLAGE DHANKOT, 
SECTOR 102, VILLAGE DHANKOT, DWARKA 
EXPRESSWAY, GURGAON, HARYANA WITH 
UNDIVIDED PROPORTIONATE SHARE OF 
LAND UNDERNEATH 

LOAN ACCOUNT No. 
628264670           
  

=with further interestas applicable, incidental expenses, costs, charges etc incurred tthe date of payment and /or realisation. 
However, since the borrower mentioned hereinabove has failed to repay the amounts due, notice is hereby given to the borrowers / Legal 
Heir(s) and Legal Representative(s) mentioned hereinabove in particular and to the public in general that the Authorised Officer of HFC 
has taken Physical Possession of the immovable property / secured asset described herein above in exercise of powers conferred on him 

under Section 13 (4) ofthe said Actread with Rule 8 of the said Rules on the dates mentioned above. 
The borrower(s) / Legal Heir(s) and Legal Representative(s) mentioned hereinabove in particular and the public in general are hereby 
[cautioned not to deal with the aforesaid Immovable Property / Secured Asset and any dealings with the said Immovable Property (ies) 

Secured Asset(s) willbe subjectto the mortgage of Housing Development Finance Corporation Ld, 
Borrower(s) / Legal Heir(s) / Legal Representative(s) attention is/are invited to the provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act, in 
respect of ime available to redeem the secured assel/s. 
Copies of the Panchnama drawn and inventory made are available with the undersigned, and the said Borrower(s) / Legal Heir(s) / Legal 
Representative(s)is/are requested to collect the respective copy from the undersigned on any working day during normal office hours. 
Place: Delhi For Housing Development Finance Corporation Lis. 
Date : 28-JULY-2020 sd 

Regd Office: Ramon House, H.T. Parekh Marg, 169, Backbay Reclamation, Churchgate Mumbai-400 020 _ Authorised Officer       

C=AT 
CEAT LIMITED 

: 463, Dr. Annie Besant Road, Worl, Mumbai 400 030 
CIN: L25100MH1958PLC01104i 

(1: 491 22 2498 0621; (F): +91 22 2499 8933 Website: www.ceat.com; E-mail: investors @ceat.com 
EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS 

FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2020 

Regd. Offic   

   

  

  

  

    

  

     
  

(in tacs) 
a Quarter ended Year ended 

No. Particulars June 30, 2020 | June 30, 2019 | March 31, 2020, 
Unaudited Unaudited 

1__| Total Income from Operations 112,016 | 175,210 677,883 
2 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (1,901) 8,502 33,413 

(before Tax, Exceptional items) 
3 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (4,080) 8,442, 30,429 

(atter Exceptional items) 
4 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax and (3.476) 8,260 23,125 

troling interest (after Exceptional It 
5 | Total Comprehensive Income / (Loss) for the (3,225) 8,673 25,658 

period [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period 
(alter tax), Other Comprehensive Income / (Loss) 
(after tax) and after non-controlling interest] 

6 | Equity Share Capital 4,045 4.045, 4,045 
7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) z a 286,747 

as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of 
the previous year 

& | Earnings Per Share (of % 10/- each) 
(for continuing and discontinued operations) 
(not annualised except for year ended March) 
Basic (in ®) (8.59) 20.42 87.17 
Diluted (in 2) (8.59) 20.42 87.17 

Notes : 
41) The above results of the Company were reviewed by the Audit Committee and thereafter approved by the Board of 

Directors at their meetings held on July 29, 2020 
2) The consolidated financial results of the Company, its subsidiaries (‘the Group’), joint ventures and associate have 

been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards (“ind AS") as prescribed under Section 133 of 
the Companies Act, 2018 read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, (as amended) 
  

  

  

        

       
    

3) Key Unaudited Standalone Financial Information = @ in lacs) 
Quarter ended Year ended 

Particulars: June 30, 2020 June 30, 2019 March 31, 2020 

Unaudited Unaudited Audited 

Total income from operations 106,654 | 658,111 

it / ( before 33,853 

“Profit / (Loss) after tax. (1.460) 27,076 

  

4) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Unaudited Financial Resuits filed with the Stock Exchanges 
under Regulation 33 of the SEB! (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format 
of the Quarterly Unaudited Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange websites: www.bseindia.com, 
wwwnseindia.com and on the Company's website: www.ceat.com. 

  

By order of the Board 
For CEAT Limited 

Place : Mumbai 
Date: July 29, 2020 

fanancighgp <r@.inr 

Anant Vardhan Goenka 
Managing Director   > RPG 

ee @   

THURSDAY, JULY 30, 2020 

25 

lee MERU re ERC ack ish mR eK CL Pal) 
BO: Jhajjar Road, Rohtak-124001 mail: bo0406@pnb.co.in M-905308424 

LO aye Tael lars arog 

(Circle office: Rohtak mail: cortksamd@pnb.co.in) M-8295430006 
‘SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES 

E-Aualion Saw Noto for Sule of kemovable Assets under the Securitawson 
‘Date: 29.07.2020 

¢ Rcoesutsion of Finacial Assuts and Enlorcaemant of Secu 
Intorast Ack, 2002 read with pravizoto FR 8 (B}at the Sccurty Inlarast(Ertercamart} Rules, 2002. 
Notice is hereby given to the public mn general and in particular tothe lorower (s} and Guarantor (x) rst the below cescribed immovable property 
iegagodicharged to the Secured Crude, he plnrsiest poassesio of which has boon taker by the Autor CMicar al he Bak’ Sacco 

rector, wilbe scldon “As is whero is", “As is what ts", and “Whatever there fs" on the dae as mentionedn the labieerein below, for recovery 
cits cues dastothe Bant/ Secured Crudtor tom he respective boomer (s}ard. guarantors}, The reservsprios sexthe meres! money deposit wil 

he asmentiansdin tha tatie balay againstthe respoctiva propartios 
SCHEDULE OF THE SECURED ASSETS 
  

  

    

  

  

    

   

  

  

  

  

  

       
  

Name of the Branch ‘Description ot tha |AODL Ol ese Min a 132! SARFESTACT | a Pre Pe] Bash 
Name of the Account emovable Propertios [8 Quntuedeg kre as feo Tate |e 

name Radgeesses ofthe | Mortgaged' Overs Name |cjmausssie tan os toe ut SAFEST ACT | C1 finmane iene 
BorroweciGuarantors Account |Imorzogers ct properiesit ia esol eds 
I(1} PNB civil lines Retiak and |House 387.5 Sq Yo deanng| RU 
|Jhagpar Road, Rohtak Ino. 1986-P Extunsion Rass. pr nsun) Nat 

laiyush Jar Sector 4 Rottak docu DRS 12500 | gery | KOMP Paras Tracer Rohtak, Owner Poy 8. 
Mis Stree Paras Fasivers. Guararioe Sort Anju Jan 

INE civil fines Robiak and]Land ane Building on lol] -ARRDEATS  WaTeaONES Teaun saa 
Road, Rohtak No. #1, Exstorn-Senstharn CMON OPyertemmnee | USM | Eat 
Jan Part measuring 73.5 Sq Yards compraed in Nin Jumia Khasra'Na,] Neto | | Keown isos Tracer 2439 situated at Mauja Rohlak, Raryt Nagar, Jania Goleny, Rantsk sone         

is Shree Paras Fastner®. vise Sate deed no, 10202/1 dated 12.02.2008 registered with joint Sub Regatrar Rohlax and bounded os sane Sng b> under Enel: 44°11 Pause of Poonam Jain, Wins £4°2"Piot of Kavita Jain and Santosh, North: 15°0°Plal of 
Leraya Davi, South: 15°0°Gab 20'wide Oanor Anju dain wa Jinardar Kumar Jain 
‘BRIEF TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

4. The Sale shall be subject io the Terms and conditions prescribed in the Secxsity nterust (Enforcement) Rulas 2002 ard ta tha following 
further onions, 2} The Secueed Assit wi rot be sold below te reserve gece The Miemumn (Fist Bid would be roar wien phis ove 
incremental amour 3} Te propsrses are beng gad on AS IS WHERE IS,"AS IS WHATS" AND - WHATEVER THEREIS" BASI5., 
4) Ths partewars cf Secumnd Rasacs spaced in Px Schodsa baceinnboun have bwen sles otha boat of ha formation ofthe Aurore Oo, 
ulthe Atheros Offose shulinexte answer foc ari eiter rasslakereet cr crisacnin ha procamaten 
5) The sab wll dow by Pw eesiraired Pecesgh o-aucten falfonm penises sc tha Website ilipastawa.msteecommecce.com on date & tina 
of Auction specifind above 
6} Forcstaindtonr and corcitens of iw sab, ctewsn refer Yr bap 
{3Ihttpaslinprecure.gox.iniapeblistlayp. 4) hikys:tiwwa:prbindia.n 
Date: 23.67.2020, Place: Rohtak, 

Bee 

        

  

      

  

    

  2) heipastiwavemstcecommorce com, 

  

Secured Ci 

  

Authorized Officer, Punjat National Bani 
ae 

eee) 
Ure Cea enter ne 

ime ere aria te 
Registered Office : Vill Billanwali, Baddi ~ 173205, Distt: Solan (H.P) 
fee et oe er eee ery 
E-mail: gujarat. gears@amail.com, Website: www.gagl.net 

EXTRACT FROM STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED OM 31.03.2020 

  

eet EP 
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ended on 
31.002019 
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Guar 
ended on 
31.12.2018 
{Mixasaited) 

Gaara 
ceeded on 
31.09.2019, 
Weaedited) 

Yes 
ended ea 
seo.an20 
Walt) 

Particulars 

{Loser the period hetero Tay, Sxcepicnal 
ssid Exact ers) 
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Extaorcnary fa) 
or ys pared aa! tae ater Excegicnal mae 

077 

z Pur Saar fl Fz. 2 each) foe conten 

Toles: (1 ite stove ast aca ah Conte 
favebeensutyect Io lade ty m0 Sisttay duckurs.Thexa Franco Ros fe quartyesr ence htw2h1 2000 30 
Excharge Yitole wou bets crn seven the a eet. wa gall. (2) The sins segmut‘Manusciry cl 

Auto Care 7 ys adkeled MAS 1160n Lesoes wih ed Gem 20 eaedry ong? 208 The rat AF L-t-Llae(OU) ee rd ene BRKT 
afaleara: 

     
   

  

   
    

  

      
    

           
  rowng mandated! & Oe 
Fandane, haschanges Ire 

td phir tent ha 
postifing feeiocycpan, Ine company nese: 
se cae ye cat i walt cts whee 18 

scieng confrosty, the gost 
Srematelctaraus dus iT SH 

togroced and to 

  

taconite 0) te iovecnase Lduee. Siac the 
vite 

rabies endive neoacsary PantunH accel fo ake he alsit 
to maka thor compar ava wen tha curert pencd tgatex whar ewer nec 

thelulifeare iepabieded peor 'o tee Soureoug tale sedcaater 
On behalf of Board of Directors Him Teknoforge Limited 

(Formerly known as Gujarat Automotive Gears Limited). 
Sdi- 

Rav Aggarwal 
JL Managing Director 
(DIN No. OO0S4 198) 

  

   
    

         
   

       
   

PLACE: Baddi 
DATED: July 28th, 2020   
  

  

SHEMAROO ENTERTAINMENT LIMITED 
(oins.srrecmzonseLc15e288) 

Registered Office: Shemaroo House, Plot No. 18, Marol Co-Op. Indust Estate, 
(it Andheri - Kura Road, Andheri (E, Mumbai - 400058 

Tel: 91-22-4091 991; Fax: +81 -22- 28519970, E-mail: compliance oficer@shemaroo.com 
‘Website: wi shemaroo comin shemarooent com 

EXTRACT OF THE UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR 
THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2020 

  

  

in Lakhs) 
Quarter ended Year ended 

se Paticulars 20,06.2020 31.08.2020 | 20.08.2019 31.03.2020 
= (Unaudited) (Audited) | (Unaudited) (Audited) 

1 | Total income from operations 8.655 12,380 14,987 51,611 
2 | Net Profit for the period (before Tax, 

Exceptional andlor Extraordinary items) (1.328) (ate) 2,855 4.708 
3. | Net Profit for the period before tax 

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) (1,328) (1,735), 2,555 4,172 
4 | Net Profit for the period after tax 

(alter Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) (1.281) (1.407) 1,638 3,044 
5 | Total Comprehensive income for the period 

[Comprising Prof for the period (after tax) and 
Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] (1,297) (1,321) 1,615 3,087 

6 | Eauity Share Capital (Face Value € 10 each) 2,718 2718 27 2.718 
7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) 

as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet 
af the previous year Z ‘ 2 56,979 

8 | Earning Per Share of € 10 each 
(before and after extraordinary items) 

Basic: (4.77) (5.18) 5.94 11.09 

(4.7) (5.15) 5.94 11.09 

  

fa, The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting 
held on July 29, 2020 

b. The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Consolidated and Standalone Financial Results for the quarter 
fended June 30, 2020 filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEB! (Listing and Other Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Unaudited Financial Results are available on the websites of 
the Company, National Stock Exchange of India Limited and BSE Limited at www.shemarooent.com, www.nseindia.com 
and www.bseindia.com, respectively. 

©. Additional Information on Standalone Financial Results is as below: 
(& in Lakhs) 

‘Quarter ended Year ended 
Particulars 30.06.2020 | 31.03.2020 | 30.06.2019 | 31.03.2020 

(Unaudited) | (Audited) | (Unaudited) | (Audited) 
Income from operations 8,399 9,935 13,870 47,967 
Profit before tax (1,332) (2,536) 2,554 3,506 
Profit after tax (1,286) (2,210) 1,637 2,379 

By Order of the Board 
For Shemaroo Entertainment Limited 

Hiren U Gada 
CEO & CFO 

(DIN: 01108194) 
Place : Mumbai 
Date : July 30, 2020   
  

New Delhi
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G. K. CONSULTANTS LIMITED 
Regd. Office: 302,.K House, 

187A, Sant Nagar, East of Kalas, 
New Deli-110 065 

Tel 91-11-26480431 
Fax: 191-11-26489299 

‘Webs wiev-gkconsuitansite.com 
CIN: L74140DL1988PLC034108 

NOTICE 
In terms of provisions of Regulation 
47(ifahinreadwith Regulation 21a) 
ofthe Securities and Exchange Board 
of India (Listing Obligations and 

RBL BANK LIMITED 
Registered Office: 1st Lane, Shahupuri, Kolhapur-416001 

b RBLBANK LI. pesionat orice: Hansataya Biting, Upper Ground Flot, 15, Barathamba Road, New Delhi -110 001 
PU OA) 

-AUCTION SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE ASSET CHARGED TO THE BANK UNDER THE SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL ASSETS AND. 
ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT, 2002 ("SARFAESI ACT") READ WITH RULE (6) OF THE SECURITY INTEREST (ENFORCEMENT) RULES, 2002 ("RULES") 
Notice i hereby given tthe publicin general and in particular to the Borrower, Co-Borrower Guarntar (s) and Mortgagor(s) tha the below deseried immovable properties 
artgagedicharged (collectively referred as "Property? to REL Bank Ltd. ("Secured Credito/Bank*), the pysical possession of which has been taken bythe Authorised 
Officer athe Bank unde section 134) & section 14 of the SARFAESI Act read with the Rules as detailed hereunder, vill be sold on*As is where is", "Asis whats, "Whatever 
there i" and "Without Recourse Basis" on 04.09.2020, for ecovery of the Banks outstanding dues plus interes as detaled hereunder under Rules 8 and 9 ofthe Rules by 
invtingbidsasperbelowe-auctionschedule- Brief Description of Parties, Outstanding dues and Property 

  

  

  

  

  

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, ‘Amount as per IRe Pri Last Date for | Name of 
2015, Shorter Notice is hereby given | /S.| Name of the Details of Property(ies) Demand Notice __|!nspection oo | 02 Date/Time ‘Authorised 
that the meeting of the Board of! Tl gortower & & Mortgagor te of Demand | Date ot Officer! Directors oftheCompsn llbeheidon aa along with Pidaythe3T"subya0zoat30em,| |°| Guarantor (6) Sader unease [°° 7 | Mant [AC | Gocuments | Pema at the Registered Office of the   omnpany to consider and to take on | [7] /Shr_ Rash Pal Singh AI that part and parcel ollCoan Against propery}28.08 2020) Reserve price [0408-2020] On oretore | Deepak Gupal record the Austed Fnencal Resuts| |" |Togd (Motgagor’ OPH-O, 2m Floor, tavieg|a-c11 ty" RS between |665,00,00.00 13:90 a.m | o2.00.2020 | aaztzsassay foc the Quarter and ear Ended on | | [eorowe/ Guarantor! [Siper Aa of 6089 square$,7782,982F-(Rupess| Meee |KRipers gn | Mn aa” lesa cancel 31" March, 2020 pursuant to the Director), feet along with two covered|Four rave Seventy Sven) 100 P.M. | els Five nt na eee 
ReqatonSsetioonteguatons. | | [Pre painderkaur fesered car paring sns|ae Th) Two Towsrd) to |"Tasgny) | SuB0p.m| Spm | hibank.com ode ofthe Boa Sat tabi Se ea a Thine Hundred EQHY TWO] 4:90 pam [ee 6G. K. CONSULTANTS LIMITED origaaor esarina Mo.202 and 298 inlA) payable. as on| “OP EMD: MED! | borrower Guarantor), —[Buicing Tower, stuatedin|O°!Y), 22 cine ; 31.08.2019 agains 50,000 cs.shipaversa | | [3SiteMandhisingh |eroup Housing Colony|2".03.2019 against nese 
ptce:New eh Company Seertary| | {Todd (Guaranar/Co- inom as Cenal Pal inf 2EM&NS Lee 
Date 128072020 FCS 1010S BorrowerlDirector) the revenue estate of Vilage} Cash Credit Facility   
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Fi at See AE ST ANAT ser a & fe Tee & TAT |conmuntatemerabjeion tise BL BANK Ascon Paes oleion zc No 286101047 (FSC Code ATHONOHE) re 0H orb 082020. oe ea ramen) see ae fan ate ete, ie, HA, are,| [PePegsrre!Commmnes atin] | a) ierexerbtersay al upoo! oeteing om Acton fom C1 a ot No. 2448020202 72202188 1242928, ora Person 
: 3 Vinod Chaunan Mob No: 9813867931, e-mai-id delet comand for any quer ineationo Property, hey may contact Mr Deepak Gupta, Authorised Ofice (Mob. SA eat rag saa aT aT ECT aA A mares ates Peed ats Ge seu age BI] |rescency wea, Cot nes, saiuc] |p qopatatad eal Depa Guptssaribark com) =e erate ee 

aed Ae aT A erare TA Hh HEA her ae, Bee BAL el Ree vee [20207 hn ment one ces om ne] Ty Th guano’ of Ea sr et orp of ject aya Dis &/ or pospoecane tw auton t any tne whut ssn any 50 
at emt unt a awa sift aes Birth aks a afeaa zacte H | [cory to tho company ats roastoee whatsoever andhisdeon ints regard shale finan bincing, Te contmation othe slut tote porova of on'bleDthi igh Curt. 
& fixes cn at Prem oneerue ate At Rear attra aga dace aa aaa (oe STATUTORY 30 DAYS SALE NOTICE UNDER THE SARFAESI ACT 

Tea ae ch here fea (hamlet arcane Theorrower,Co-orrover, Guaranto(s) and Mrtgagor(s) are hereby noted to pay the aforementioned sum along wih further ints! hereon plus penal and other ren @ 1 aia a A are Ear ATEN aT ESTATE aT a AME ce interest and amounts as per the Transaction Documents, til payment threo befoe the date of E-Auction, fling which the Property willbe auctioned slat recover 
ae AA THEMEN TAY am A aan er rae Fat serstsn tavern By |[PmMMMvmmanan | | toutstaingdes Sar 
warn f ata Sa Ge arn aia ae a A Fame a ae ewe ee) [oct aro72000 is: 90.07 2000 Place Cinna Authorised officer, RBL Bank Lid, 
AAR Ut ae Be ast a arate a a ake Frain at civil fates & yeh Freee 
arena fae serena 3 aa ofitsteca siaveftar fesferes gre or ee A sue Sere wed pL eer Get ee sac 4 ate ‘eiea748s90L2998"10064007 

(fret a caren fs os aA aT Aa ot AA Ae x oh, woraferr : 125, wert aa, Par wre, drag, ward Rech 
er Sag ATT on ag aa fra en, at aac tera at ns oss reT £:3ta : ermricet@gmait.com | Aaae : www.grmrice.com | pI =i. -011-47330330 | aH :011-0280-2653673 
sft fren ea aEgEEE areata gett fami Fearn stra ee A oe aa, anew ores om a eevee swe cer eo an th (eno) AOA, 2618 wb Arma (3) (mw aE] 
arnt we act? fF a ga dae A aa amr aye at oe at srerdt at (eft area #) 
we ae A ame 1 ae omen sire A meds at ear A cat gu wate Fre wrsqaia, T wife 

aurertét ara faa at ager r Taare Rion | ware Rend [eee wie | ware waite | wana Rend | ware Rend | ware wile | wana wile 
aaa td ae & 3 fear at agra Sut = ‘reer ard 31 rd 3, ward 31, ad at, | mre 34, ‘ard 34 aid at, | are 34 

2020, 2019 2020 2019 2020 2019. 2020 2010 
- r . . * (wistera) | (orivtere) | Geietera) | Gidea) | eteray | @retera) | wetera) | Gita) 

3TSar- Aalett 1 [ited Sas oe 20,17a47 | 47,042.98 | 7668182 | 407.06306 | 2o,rana2 | 4792199 | 77,71526 | 110,905.03, 
z zooser | ses21 | a7s0e1 | asiss | 2eiss | sora9 | aaoses | s70a25 

UE GER, 29 STE (TT stern Frente a wage A aera & 25 cet Te Rae Oras zo0se1 | 6521 | a7s001 | 2anse | 2e1%5 | aoras | 490005 | 179025 
eee Se atc ater we oe & rs a at La ee 

aire eevee ae aA eA Be FE nfiral aA awe 363 ME | Ge 363 Seca ha 7 | ara | aaa | sereza | seoase | 2aaen sess | 3,600 | 907.30 
sterner ae A eer ATE a arerett ¥ 8170 sit art ert sat wet 7 eee are ae Se 
crate 3 opt itareran omeh a oa foven 1 afte 192 cio ated eater ah gs # atte 53) oem on a 22026 | aise | aerra¢ | 10245 | aesoe | sass | antares |  oo7.9 

sea ah 
wer cafererrat 6 [aaa oe 5 5 5 5 A aneTae a aT (a yea € 19/— oR) 366.95 | 368.95 36895 | 968.95 368.95 36395 | 368.95 368.95 
kd ‘i aries Er free) % | seer a iar geonar | 62141 eazen | 551255 
sarrenret St stig area = oe EY oy, He TN IEA, sara, af Re, Petco [8 [one ait eae @ 10/— a Go wT we an ‘Re MEA: auctele2@ansclvenyn, rob sehgal@aashnslvency core race & 
stir sre Fook: =n sss (Not ERA A) 1) ate we B70 wor [aa 32 ie | asm Tae 

yea Teer el Rattan A, sow Saran eat a Ai a 2) ere 30.85 B70 3a01 [aaa 22 ae 759 
‘fen a Hee) ee 2 tg, sao, 300 4 UA soo A a We 

ata x | (a 5 Pe & ae et) 1. sgt ero (eer eran igen) Pe, a0 FAH 2a re ee en wer fr aA Eh ee aot a eet Re ga ay ae 
aft atett a Sea RES tr A wn RR Pree ove ¥ wom Ae we RA STR oer Pcs ao a ge era eter ae ae warbseindla.com zest a raTée wow grmrice.com T STa & | sinrerare ait | | Be. Ream ew ete ese seen ya, aes A A AB Be er 
See Poe are | [SPAETH Msn ctr set am sRareer aaa fares & fer m area aaa vd 
wee te | pararerm e Gar paar} sae] | R11: 28072020 wae Freer 
set aan seg | | RRCIS tee th ever a5 ery eer ahs saint : af fect ins023e0612 

Fravicr fisseae we) 
waft ata a = aad & bee a oe 
aRars-19 1, $a cate ar ser ofate Satta PORES (Auction Tiger) ah Ra aun a ae 

Fett sna ae MPRA | PRSETSE eo sean vr orator neneneeaa a 
rept {ard spe oead9 Fam: bp fisasacinngeget oT Ro BYTE hs BD. Ful Sstoueuyyetanse © estowsis ek ayant lene se pada bole oper Sa MR CME eo a ro 

ere ee Uonperaet (hp sucnaer me eat Sete a at 3 Bart & PPR Ce et Te 3 hairs A 0019 
oa Uwe or ee). toa) (rar ea FT bY ST aMY ged Bd TP mn é ; 

afte eae | |S ea set ee at tage strat get oe bod eh en A HER oe at ct fr CIN No. L21100DL1983PLC334800. ‘hI =. : (91-11)-40600800. Sct : investors.realty@alchemist.co.in 

seeder amy | |. sgn acon sche stents os ees 4 ow sommnnsansr Coed awa A Pr 31-03-2020 at ware feed ud ad tq waa /eesacin aifsies faxta oom & ait ar ae 
crv. tne, fem a“ Horconaae2 ey # att eee 2a 98) kere! ame 7 UT a_| | seieieentr cumte Sapte ren oat one cower Ser cw aaa [ aT tae 

cet ean | [a sgectowe a! wed ngs Reb seh me 1 eye 2) ar yom 3 ew 9A : ams oo) wore wd wore fed wat wa 
ee at fm ear eee vo) eet = sys seat) We MT Ee Hea zuAD | Sere a0Tg [avg | Tra zeTa] sravzMT9| arc z0e | a-12709 | 31-200] 9120S 

arte eae wos of ne erst sar ear ap ha Prdge es wer ea or wat eH 3 THE, 20) s.c0 73 1, | Soret (9s) @ aS a 0.00 0.00 6.00 0.00 00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
ween, few tcl #8 ea ok hers fe ae goon Wega ea pope ae wat Fs 20 

‘ S003 ae eb sacinger el 8S oR ee Be ee ae Za ae PeE ai | saz | t24e | see00 | 23659 | ante | 1322 | 30800 | 23659 
servi sete 
API-aPI 6. M25 (hips auctontyer net fait are 83% se star ae at ar er ary at | 3, | saftey ape erm (ehh) (ae ae, frm ee eTeaN arY)} (20841) | (16.64) | (91.91) | (16.33) | (1604.81) } (227.08) | (47.65) | (127.41) | (1728.59) 

teed tara (eton ge) e tee at a fe T ES a wee Tce ATT aaa § ee fet) te aetna & fo nn mer nace tea ae we ay pe oT (RR) (Pe ea ae 
afrafira Foe ee aT tae CO oF RAN Nt wD ae at) TOP ae a Ieee ah | 4 | agate ae (208.41) | (16:64) | (91.91) | (16.33) | (v608.81) | (227.08) | (47.65) | (127.41) | (1728.59) 

et aes eager BR TE eT 9 HT a CAG 
war eae ee wena da wouta oa ee eteen Hee oa ao 9h «Sy ee eee io) Cent (21073) | (16.79) | (91.91) | (19.09) | (x608.38)] (229.40) | (47.80) | (130.16) | (1732.16) 
aafrard ene ten 39 8 te He ON (tet Woy A Eee TH) cer TE Hp WaT By aE wR RR eR I 
avait ret | [SE TEST Pe re eee cc toe re a OG a SE rs a) © | wane ey a (02st) | (16.79) | (9468) | (11.17) | (1605.91) ] (zzt.4a) | (47.80) | (122.28) | (1729.70) 

ait See er oA eee OR OR ert at | ie cane we 1,_| att tee ten waazoa | 1482.02 | 14x2.02 | 1482.02 | 148202 | t4sz02 | vasz.02 | v4sz02 | 148202 
fran it eters sera terse nt Wan Pr tet he ate sie cen yan sane fend a yen Tr areGall atch | [tee eee ses ne etn a eee Poe Bw ster x 8 ek per OS oe am | 000 | 000 | ooo | 00 | 000 | ooo | 00 | 000 

qartt a 4, gt a gr er a ctr ae rah rE ars at at ah ser ae te | 9._| weer 2/. sea fever ya an aifsta ofa sfc Fae 
eae eer a Re Re ae aa a areeee at bowed beech ec need ger hart ave Ow ozs) | (002 | (12) | (003 | (217) | o3n) | (006) | core) | (234) 
#1 araern | [sewers ‘ (2) fies zy | (oo) | or | (oor) | im | 3n | (os | (ors) | 234) 

get Somer nomad ashe a Patong wt x Sat 4 in veer a we (rea ve) and me ae ete a (te @ Muse eg mete | Le 
areal | |e 2 met sae Seton ae ta eee tee ee ae vero aR AH] | aes heater nae at gE aT Riera eae Te fora ager Zagat mow Te wane Be a x A ot ee | [ET ty ssout mi tsuost otra amemateen) (2) aeten 31320 ese ok Reps wet era fs ee a (qe ok ead eee al armen RP 2015): Perr 3 @ eee wm 

are a 1 =< Fate ei fete ee ae ee he Ca AE se nd com Ce A tee worwalcheniteaty.com RICE 
* eee] | (epee sts sar ee eee es ee ee mn ee ee ee (See oe eee STs 2000 me fe ee (Soe) oo he Sg Sarr 2p gra Seu Ben waren ser eat er Brae? 
wp Ber sin ain eb ote |_| (4) 31 mk 2020 Rhee wg td ST 2020 ee 1220 wae 3 fee 2019 8 art 
gates & se, movin ti reset arene sep nena 
FFA TA | |e, worn ree a ET  ueaioaa| Se v4 aes fades 

ara sa eam Tah AL: ont das 200; 1 emooncnes (4 Fin HED A aD] wer: of feet DIN No: 03609482 

Pi ISB foe icunaron 122001 [Dt Gurugram, Man Sector estrone For Bid increase 
EscriuctaloapeaA. Ms ZonicaLfesyle [Road Sector42, Near OLF| we tae So tous amount wow ohh 3 Hey, Lt, (Borrower /Co- |Ga Course, Dist Gurugram re ana pase Soy Et 5,00,000.00 aa BEA CA esiowes auton, |Ranans oaee wih oan eee tees fe TEESE ES Ep ora: oD alow cone secs, 

thousand Oni) S.No 1-3 Pio €-26, South Chakkarpur & Walirabad, 

  

  

tings and ftures annexed{s1 05 2019. against ak Only) Ihereto/ builing steucture|Demand notice. dated 
staging thereon mortgaged] 02.0 2019. 
ty Rashpal Singh Todd &[Date of Possession 
albino Kau Note 2.06 2020 

Note: 1. Interested bidders may note that to the best of knowledge and information of the Authorized Officer, there are following encumbrances on the Property: 2-Unpaig lect ours &Unpa Maltenace charges of Socay os.4 14,8011, Electra charges 29.06.2020: Rs.1,4,128/- and Society Maintenance Charges 
i 29.06.202:-Rs 2,68,77/-pus addtional mony Society Maintenance charges andlercty charges as apliabe) 
b.Muricipa Corporation Property Tax aggregating Rs. 10 404/-ti31.07 2020, 
Following casesare sue before Hon'ble Deh High Cour DNC), however he Banka been permite proceed under the SARFAES Ac & to sl the Proper 2. Tha Propery as bean tached by Enorcoment Directorate ED} us (1) of Prevention ef Money Laundering Act, 2002 PMLA vide ProulsionalAtachmentOrdr No. 

42/2019 aated 02092019 n ECIR No, ECIRIDSIOLZ0-1/2016) PA Order), TheED has thereat led a complaint us 66) of PAMLARaving 0.0 Nona 2012019 bere the 
Asjusicating Authorty for contention ofthe PA Order BL Bank led 2 wit petton (WP (C)1004/201) before Honbe DHC for quashing the PA Order chs pening sdjudeaton, however he Hobe ONC as ves ode dates 18.01.2020 stayedurer proceedings beore ajueating Autor qua RL Bark andthe Property Furte,he 

‘OFTHE COMPANIES urtategart bc Bf Course Roa, 
ECISTER) PES, 2dr Sof Guu gtam 122001 

Nomibalis uesesy ch q 
Parsuacs of sarsevbon Gre aeaT T™| 286 of tre Companes At. 2013, an pplication as been made tthe 
Registrar ot Companies at inst OF Corporate Aare, 6-7. Yat Foor 
Residency Area, “Chines, Jur 
s02001 that TARUCHAYA| 
JCOLONIZERS LLP a LLP may be| registered under Pat of Chapt: XX! he Companies At 2013, a 2 company 

                 
  

tedby shares. "ih pana ebjets of he company} EDs given no obtcton salt Property under SARFAES| et, ich as ben recoded in hore dtd 1610201, Furthermore, the Hon ble ONC ve soda dated 
ares flows 0522018 permite the Banko seth Property and ected infor te cout etre talsingthe sale. 

  

ja) To cary on the business of Lang 
Development and building constructions 
angaliedactivites. 
5 copy of the aft memorandum ana 
articles of association of the proposea| 
Jcompany may be inspected. at the 
registered offce at D-701, DIAMAND| 
FrOWER, PLOTNO 4&8 SoMoaTrs| |") 
LANDMARK, HAWA SADAK, CIVIL 
LINES JAIPUR RAJASTHAN 302006 @ 
4. Notices hereby given that any person] | (3) 
Jobjecting. to. this application. may 

b.ICCI Bank as also filed a suit CS{comm) 306/2019 before High Court for restraining RBL Bank fom realizing and dealing with secures n which CIC Banks claiming pari 
assu charge. Pending disposal of the case, the High Court has allowed vie ts ordar date 12.07 20%9, that RBL Bank may go ahead with the proceedings under Sections 13(4) 
and {4 oftne SARFAESI Act, 
However, the intending bidders shoud make thelr ovm independent inquires regarding the encumbrances tite of Property put on auction and claims rights dues effecting the 
Property, priortosubmiting tei bid 
Terms and Conditions: 

“The E-Aucton Sale wil be online through e-uction portal. The interested bidders are advised to go though the detaled terms and conditions o auction avalaleonth| 
west of tips: bankeauctons.com & ttp:/Avww bank conpd-pagesines before submiting ter bids and taking partine-avcton 
Itshall the responsibility ofthe bidders to inspect and satsy themselves about the Property and specication before submitig the bid 
‘The intersted biders shal submit ther EMD deals and documents thraugh Web Portal: ips://ww bankeauctions com (he use ID & Password canbe obtained reat 
‘cost by registring name with tps bankeautions.com} through Login ID & Password, The EMD shall be payable through NEFT/ RTS in the flloving Account of   
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